
or they may be transported inbond to another port of
entry and entered there under the same conditions as
the port of arrivai.
For such transportation in bond to an interlor port,
arrangements must be made at the port of arrivai by
either the corisignee, the carrier, the U.S. custom-
house broker or any other person having a sufficient
inteoest in thie goods for that purpose. In cases where
the Canadian exporter assumes responsibility for
entering the goods through U.S. Customs, he may find
that there are advantages in having shipments entered
for consumption at the nearest or most convenient
port of arrivai. In this way he can remain ln close
touch with the broker and U.S. Customns at that port
of entry. However, wtiere the U.S. purchaser intends
maklng hîs own entries, it may be more convenient to
have the goods transported irn bond from the port of
arrivai to the iriterior port nearest the importer.

Who May Enter Goods
Goods may be entered by the consîgnee, his author-
ized regular empioyees, or hîs agent. The only per-
sons who are authorized to act as agents for impor-
ters in customs matters are licensed U.S. custom-
house brokers. They prepare and file the necessary
customs entries, arrange for payments of duties andi
release of goods and otherwise represent their princi-
pals la customs matters.

Goods may be entered by the conslgnee named in the
bill of lading under which they are shipped or by the
holder of a billI of lading properly endorsed by the
conslgnee. When the goods are consigned "to order,"
they may be entered by the holder of the bill of lading
properiy endorseçi by the consignor. An air waybill
may be used for marchandise arrîving by air. In most
instances, entry is madle by a person or f irm certified
by the carrier to be thie owner of the goods for cus-
toms purposes. When goods are flot importeci by a
common carrier, possession of the goods at the time
of arrivai in the United States is sufficient evidence of
the rlght to make entry.

Entry of goods may be macle by a non-resident indi-
vidual or partnership, or a foreign corporation through
an agent or representative of the exporter in the
United States, a member of the partnership, or an offi.
cer o~f the corporation. The surety on any customs


